
Holy Trinity Church

 
Father Patrick Resen—Pastor 

Father Alex Waraksa—In Residence 
David Oatney—Deacon 
Matt Pidgeon—Deacon 
Jim Prosak—Deacon 

Jack Raymond—Deacon 

Holy Trinity Catholic Church 
475 N. Hwy 92, P.O. Box 304 

Jefferson City, Tennessee 37760 

Saturday Vigil Mass:    5:00 p.m. 
In Spanish:                    7:00 p.m. 
Sunday Mass:             10:30 a.m. 
Holy Days: 9:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Weekday Masses:    See bulletin 

  Contact office for help with transportation to church 

Parish Office: 
DRE: Deacon Matt Pidgeon                  630-330-1903 

Music Director:     Jackie Castle         865-471-0347 
Administrator: Cheryl Prosak  865-471-0347 
Office:                Jennifer LaMonte 
Emergency (After 5pm) 
Fr. Alex Waraksa  
Office hours:  9:00am – 4:00pm 

 865-471-0347 
 865-202-8066 
 865-310-0183 
Tues.-Friday 

  Church Email: holytrinity.jeffcity@gmail.com  
  Fr. Patrick Resen: presen@juno.com  
  Fr. Alex Waraksa: awaraksa@hotmail.com  
  Deacon David: oatney@gmail.com  
  Deacon Jack: Deacon.JackRaymond@gmail.com 
  Deacon Jim: jim.prosak@gmail.com  
  Deacon Matt: mattmargo.pidgeon@yahoo.com 

  Web Site: htjctn.org 
  FORMED:  holytrinitytn.formed.org  
                    Parish Code: BFRHHH 

Confessions: 
  Saturday afternoons 4:00 - 4:45 p.m. 

  Sunday morning 9:30 - 10:15 a.m. 

  First Saturday of each month before Mass 
 at 8:15 a.m. and after the 9:00 a.m. Mass. 

  Heard upon request. 

Sunday, July 7, 2019 
The Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

“The harvest is rich,” Jesus tells the seventy-two in today’s 
Gospel, “but the workers are few.”  The situation is the same 
today.  How can I help with God’s harvest?  Am I called into 
the field?  Am I one who could provide food or shelter or 
wages to those who toil in the fields of the Lord?” 

Prayers for the Week 

 Father, send the Holy Spirit to convict me of any disorders 
in my relationships. 

 “I kneel before the Father from whom every family in 
heaven and on earth takes its name.  May He strengthen 
you inwardly through the working of His Spirit”. 

 Father, help me to better recognize the effects of sin, 
especially spiritual anorexia. 

 Father, in thanksgiving may I tell everyone the Good News 
of life in Jesus. 

CCD Class Times (In Trinity Hall): 

 Pre-School thru 6:  9:00 - 10:15 a.m. Sunday 

 Grades 7 thru 12:   7:00 - 8:30 p.m. Wednesday 

Meetings: 

 Council of Catholic Women: 2nd Monday of Month at 7pm 

 Knights of Columbus: 4th Tuesday of Month at 7:15 pm 

 Pastoral Council: As Scheduled 

 Spiritual Life Committee: 2nd Tuesday of Month at 7:15 pm 

 His Majesty’s Gift Shop: Open Before and After Mass 

Baptism: 

 Please contact Fr. Patrick or the Church Office at least 4 
weeks prior to the desired baptism date. 

 Completion of the Baptismal Class is required. 

Weddings:  

 There is a six-month marriage preparation period in the 
Diocese of Knoxville. 

 Contact Fr. Patrick for an appointment. 

Planning to Move? 

 Please keep your address and telephone number current 
on our church records. 

 If you move out of the parish, we will need a forwarding 
address for your year-end contribution statements.  

Parish Registration: 

 If you attend Holy Trinity Church on a regular basis, you 
should complete a registration form.  

 Remember that in order to receive sacraments (other than 
Confession or Eucharist), or to be a Godparent or Sponsor, 
you must be registered. 

 Registration forms are available in the narthex & the 
church office & provide for the optional receipt of offertory 
envelopes. You may fill it out in the office, mail it, or drop it 

in the collection basket.
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Dear Parishioners: 

 What do you think about holy water?  Or, perhaps 
better put:  do you think about holy water?  Like the routine 
use of the Sign of the Cross, holy water can become used 
with unthinking gesture, familiarly but not thoughtfully. 
 You might have heard that holy water is a reminder 
of our Baptism, and it can certainly be that.  But it is much 
more.  It’s use is ancient, not only from the very first 
Christians but even by our Jewish forebearers. 
 Water itself is a powerful symbol.  Genesis tells us 
that for the creation, “…the Spirit of God was moving over 
the face of the waters….”  And the firmament, the land, 
was made from the waters. (Gen 1:2, 6; cf. 2 Pet 3:5).  
Moses was saved by floating down the Nile.  He would 
lead them on dry land through the Red Sea in the Exodus, 
one of the greatest events and signs in Jewish history.  
John baptized in the waters of the Jordan and Jesus went 
to him there.  Water is one of the primary expressions of 
the Holy Spirit along with breath/wind, and fire. 
 Tertulian (d.220), a Father of the Church, tells of 
the custom of cleansing the hands before starting prayer.  
But this was true for the Jews well before Christ.  St Paul 
said we should lift our “pure hands” in prayer (1 Tim 2:8).  
Holy water is mentioned as a long-standing practice in the 
Apostolic Constitutions; Pope Alexander (d. 130), 
confirming the apostolic tradition says “we bless salt and 
water for the people, that all who may be sprinkled 
therewith may be cleansed and sanctified.” 
 Holy water is one of the sacramentals.  The 
Sacraments were instituted by Christ and confer grace.  
Sacramentals are instituted by His Church and do not 
confer grace but help us obtain it.  They incite piety and 
dispose us to holiness (if we are so disposed).  St. Thomas 
Aquinas tells us that “by the sprinkling of holy water the 
debt of venial sin is wiped out, but not always, however, 
are all temporal punishments relinquished; this takes 
place in proportion to the disposition of the person using 
it, depending on the less or greater degree or ardor in the 
love for God….”  He says that remission of venial sins is 
“in the measure in which it excites to contrition.”  Many of 
the saints have spoken of holy water.  St. Teresa of Avila 
(d. 1582) said “I myself felt an extraordinary consolation 
when I have used holy water.  [A] joy with which my soul 
was quite refreshed,” and that it made her feel “like one 
who, suffering intense thirst, takes a glass of water and is 
quite refreshed.”  She also spoke of forcing the devil to flee 
by throwing holy water at him, that “there is nothing the 
devil flee from more.” 
 The Church encourages people to use holy water 
at home as well as at church, to bless homes, fields, the 
sick.  Bless your car, your work space, even your pets (the 
cats might disagree!)  So, yes; feel free to take some 
home. 
                                                                       Fr. Patrick 

Active Shooter Training dates: This Thursday, 

July 11th at 7pm, is our first of three classes for Active 
Shooter Training.  The other dates will be Monday,  
July 15th at 10am or on Saturday, July 20th at 10am.  
Please call the office at 865-471-0347 to let us know 
which class you will be attending. 

Our Twinning Parish in Haiti needs our 

help—can you help us send $2,500 to them?  Each 

January and July we take a special collection for our 
twinning parish--St. Pierre de Bainet.  Our goal is 
$2,500 and we have met and exceeded that goal almost 
every time.  In January, 2019 through your generosity, 
we were able to send our twinning parish $3,494.  Let's 
see if we can do it again in July.  If you use envelopes, 
please use the gold one marked “Haiti Mission” for your 
contribution.  However, if you don’t receive envelopes, 
please be sure to mark your contribution “Haiti”.  Please 
be generous, our twinning parish needs our help. 

Appalachian Outreach Week starts  

July 15-19.  Won’t you please help share your gift 

of time, by helping to cook or serving the volunteers.  
Three work teams from last year signed up for our week 
because of our hospitality.  These volunteers, of all 
denominations, come together for a week of work and 
fellowship.  They help those who can’t afford home 
repairs or are physically unable.  Call Jackie Castle at 
865-216-7983 if you’d like to be on our church’s team.  
We'll also need help setting up for breakfast and dinner, 
and cleaning up after the meals.  Sign-up sheets are in 
the narthex.  If you have any questions, please call Pat 
Duda at 423-231-2613. 

Save the date: The annual women's retreat 

at Living Waters Catholic Reflection Center in Maggie 
Valley, North Carolina will be Tuesday, August 6 thru 
Thursday, August 8, 2019.  The retreat director is Sr. 
Fran Grady, Sister of Charity of Leavenworth, who is 
also a Spiritual Director.  The cost of the retreat is 
$170.00.  You can contact Living Waters Catholic 
Reflection Center at 828-926-3833 or go to the website 
at www.catholicretreat.org. 

Welcome to our newest parishioners in 

June:  
 Nicholas and Jessye Tabachuk. 

                  “Ask Jesus what He wants          
 from you and Be Brave” 

 (Pope Francis) 

http://www.catholic/


The altar flowers are for Richard Kerres+ 

by Karen & Ken Booker. 

Our Weekly Mass Schedule 

Saturday July 13th  

5:00pm 
 Sunday, July 14th  

10:30am 

Deacon Jack Raymond  Deacon Jack Raymond 

Lector Bonita Giedrycz  Lector Frank Longo 

Servers Chloe Prosak 
Ellie Weatherbie 

 Servers Natalie Arnold 
Josh LaMonte 

Extra-
Ordinary 
Ministers  
of Holy 

Communion 

Sharon Jurkonie 
Cheryl Prosak 

 Extra-
Ordinary 
Ministers  
of Holy 
Communion 

Roger Mynatt 
Shari Nash 

Holy Trinity’s Parish Stewardship 
Attendance for 5:00pm 7:00pm 10:30am 

06/30/19 112 15 190 

Envelope and Offertory Collections 
Weekly Month-to-Date 

Collection:         $  4,482 Collection:         $ 23,379 
Fixed Expense: $  6,209 Fixed Expense: $ 31,044 
Difference:        $ (1,727) Difference:        $  (7,665) 

Thank you Peter & Victoria Van Ormer and Joshua & 

Nicholas LaMonte for giving of their time in June to 
prepare the altar for the Celebration of the Most Holy 
Eucharist.  What a priceless gift they each received. 

“The world tells us to seek success, power and money; 
God tells us to seek humility, service and love.”                

(Pope Francis) 

Appalachian Outreach 

Annual School Supply 

Drive will take place at Holy 

Trinity the weekends of July 6-
7, July 13-14 and July 20-21.  
AO needs school supplies such 
as glue, notebooks, pencil 
boxes, Kleenex, safety scissors, 

crayons, germ-x, pens/pencils, wide rule paper & 
backpacks.  Please place your supplies in the box in the 
narthex.  If you would rather make a monetary donation, 
for only $10 AO can furnish one backpack full of 
supplies.  If you make this $10 donation, please place it 
in the collection basket with AO marked in the “memo” 
section. 

Apalaches de extensión escolar anual de 

alimentación del convertidor se llevará a cabo en Holy 
Trinity los fines de semana del 6-7 julio, 13-14 julio de 
20-21 y julio.  AO necesita suministros escolares, tales 
como pegamento, cuadernos, cajas de lápices, 
pañuelos de papel, tijeras, lápices de colores, germen-
x, papel renglón ancho, bolígrafos / lápices y mochilas.  
Por favor, coloque sus suministros en la caja en el atrio.  
Si prefiere hacer una donación monetaria por sólo $ 10 
AO puede proporcionar una mochila llena de útiles.  Si 
hace esta donación de $ 10 por favor, colocarlo en la 
canasta de la colecta con AO marcada en la sección 
"memo". 

Thank you to our Altar Servers: Grant Arnold, 

Natalie Arnold, Jay Heaberlin, Jackson Holt, Andy 
Ladner, Ciannon Lehman, Marydeary Lehman, Josh 
LaMonte, Nick LaMonte, Michael Love, Chloe Prosak, 
Elli Weatherbie, and Jazdin Weatherbie for your gift of 
being Altar Servers during the month of June  

Food Pantry-Thank You. 
Kingswood School says Thank you 
for your monthly collection of food.  
The kids at Kingswood enjoy the 
food we send them.  Your gift will 
bring smiles to the kids faces. 

Thank you to our Cantors in June: Let 

Nobuko Imanashi, Jomarie, Joshua LaMonte, Carol 
MacKintosh, and Mike Searcy know that we appreciate 
the music they bless us with during Mass.  Also thank 
Jackie Castle and Karen Meadows for providing the 
beautiful music for the cantors. 

First Saturday 
 July 6th  

Mass at 9:00am 
For Rita Payne by Sue & Jim Pickering 

Saturday 
 July 6th  

Mass at 5:00pm 
For Gretchen Sheridan+ by Ed Sheridan 

Saturday 
 July 6th  

Mass in Spanish at 7pm 
For our parishioners by Fr. Patrick 

Sunday 
July 7th  

Mass at 10:30am 
For Elaine Nowak & Family by Jennifer LaMonte 

Tuesday  
July 9th   

Mass at 9:00am  
For Lucille & Gil Gilligan+ by the parishioners 

Wednesday 
July 10th  

Mass at 9:00am  
For Lewie Stier+ by Richard Johnston 

Thursday 
July 11th  

Mass at 9:00am  
For Helen McGowan+ by the parishioners 

Friday 
 July 12th   

Mass at 9:00am 
For Patricia Flererbach+ by the parishioners 

Saturday 
 July 13th  

Mass at 5:00pm 
For Richard Kerres+ by Karen & Ken Booker 

Saturday 
 July 13th  

Mass in Spanish at 7pm 
For our parishioners by Fr. Patrick 

Sunday 
July 14th  

Mass at 10:30am 
For Judy Hall+ by Roger & Kristine Mynatt   



PRO-LIFE NEWS AND NOTES: Paul Simoneau, 

Director of the Office of Justice and Peace for the Diocese of 
Knoxville recently reported that the Diocese will resume their 
involvement in the 40 Days for Life campaign, beginning with 
the Fall campaign, September 25-November 3.  This is excellent 
news but there is much work and prayer to be done, however, 
with the culture of death being radically promoted primarily by 
Democratic leadership in this country. In a recent National 
Catholic Register article, it was reported that at the end of May 
of this year, Illinois passed the most extreme pro-abortion state 
legislation in America--with some Catholic lawmakers taking the 
lead in pushing forward the anti-life bill.  "Bishop Paprocki of 
Springfield, IL issued a public decree communicating to his 
priests that all Illinois Catholic lawmakers who voted for the 
state's new Reproductive Health Act, or for an earlier 2017 bill 
that legalized taxpayer funding of abortions, should not present 
themselves to receive Holy Communion in the Diocese of 
Springfield without first being reconciled to Christ and the 
Church."  Bishop Paprocki stated that the pro-abortion 
lawmakers think the Church is wrong about abortion and 
euthanasia and our teachings on marriage and family life, giving 
scandal to the faithful. . . We have to be clear that you cannot 
be pro-abortion and be a Catholic in good standing.  The 
lawmakers believe abortion to be a "fundamental right" and that 
an unborn baby does not have rights under the laws of the state.  
Bishop Paprocki continued, "I think we are at a point now where 
we simply have to be more vocal and clear about what the 
church teaches and how this affects politicians and the 
consequences when they so, very persistently and obstinately, 
reject Church teaching on abortion.  In a Priests for Life post 
earlier this month we learned that the Trump administration and 
the Dept. of Health and Human Services issued new safeguards 
against the use of the remains of aborted babies in medical and 
scientific research.  For decades the abortion industry was 
engaged in a lucrative side business:  harvesting the organs, 
skin and tissue from the babies killed in abortion and selling 
those parts to medical researchers.  Often these researchers 
have government funding, and some of this research actually 
takes place in government laboratories.  That is going to stop.  
Government researchers will no longer use fetal tissue and no 
new contracts will be awarded government funding for research 
that does use the remains of aborted babies.  The government 
will spend money to encourage new research into ethical 
alternatives that would replace research that uses the tissue of 
aborted babies.  It is good to know that our president is 
committed to preserving the sanctity of life.  Another piece of 
information obtained from Pregnancy Help News of which we 
should all be aware--"Tech giant Google has decided to aid the 
sales of abortion profiteers.  The multi-billion dollar advertising 
retailer said it will require ads using keywords related to getting 
an abortion to carry one of two disclaimers: "provides abortion" 
or "does not provide abortions".  Allegedly, this is Google's 
attempt to ensure that abortion-related ads are most relevant.  
Abortion profiteers, like Planned Parenthood, are praising 
Google for helping to preserve their annual profits, fund their 
political campaigns and help purchase that Lamborghini.  
Meanwhile grassroots pregnancy help centers who serve nearly 
2 million people annually (largely through the generosity of life-
minded local supporters) will be pushed out of vital advertising. 

Thank you to our Lectors in June: Diane 

Arcuri, Bill Bonner, Karin Collins, Bonita Giedrycz, 
Joyce Haigh, Cheryl Ladner, June Lich, Pat Karpick, 
and Barb Rogers were lectors during our weekend 
Masses.  Thank you for proclaiming the word of God to 
the faithful. 

New Officers for Knights of Columbus 

Council 12838:  At the Holy Trinity Council meeting 

in June the Knights elected their new Officers for the 
2019-2020 Fraternal year.  The Officers, who will be 
installed at Holy Trinity on July 9th are:  Grand Knight-
Joe Fromme, Deputy Grand Knight-Martin Witberg, 
Financial Secretary- Greg Foreman, Chancellor-Bob 
Rave; Recorder-Joe Braschler; and Treasurer-Erik 
Perry. Other Officers are: Advocate-Stan Szalkiewicz, 
Lecturer-Chris Weatherbie, Warden-Ralph Holt, Inside 
Guard- Bob Root, and Outside Guard-Bill Jurkonie. The 
Board of Trustees include Gene Dunn, Joe Frinzi, and 
Dave Orzechowski.  The Chaplain is Fr. Patrick and the 
Assistant Chaplain is Deacon Jack. If you would like to 
become part of an organization that fills your heart and 
mind with the joy of giving to others and the feeling that 
comes with making a difference, please contact Joe 
Fromme at 217-899-3920. 

Prayer Requests: Linda Bonner, Mellnie Caprio 

(Billie Bitner’s great-granddaughter), Toni Caprio, 
Sarah Cole, Mike Colicchio, JoAnn Hopko, Helen 
LaShier, Joe Lavelle, Donna McCormack (Evangeline 
Webster's daughter), Jack McCoy, Mary Morin, Chris 
Mynuk, Rita Payne (Sue Pickering’s mom), Janet Potts, 
Angie Prosak (Deacon Jim's mom), Jim Ray, Sandy 
Reagle, Mary Ellen Resen (Fr. Patrick’s mom), Jim 
Shannon, Kathy Shannon (Therese & Jim Shannon’s 
daughter), Carly Snyder (Sue & Jim Pickering’s 
daughter), Kristy Spivey (Greg & Polly Freund's 
daughter), Margie Swope, Helen Ruth and Ralph 
Welsby (Mary Legge’s parents) and Lu Windham. 
 

Married Couples: Jesus 

calls us to love the Lord and to 
love one another. Deepen your 
communication, rekindle your 
romance and renew your 
sacrament attending one of the 
next Worldwide Marriage 
Encounter weekends on 
August 9-11 or Sept. 27-29.  

You can get more information or apply online at  
GATN-wwme.org or by calling 678-242-wwme. 


